
Bouncing Great Bargains ! Notice !StrwrlenT Festival. STRAW HATS! 
STRAW HATS! B Œ BISHOPS

Room Papers next thing to Cost.
B <3- BISHOP’S

Finest Display of Glassware in town.
B Or BISHOP’S

Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.
B Œ BISHOPS

A Biff Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.
6 B <3- BISHOPS

NAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.
B O- BISHOPS

BRUSHES !
B Or BISHOP’S

HAYING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES.
BO- BISHOP’S

COUNT ON BARGAINS.___

The Ladice ef
gt. John’s Church

• .«A holding » Strawberry Feetival 
^COLLEGE GROUNDS, i-the 

oLre (Sonth wa* fide), on

Friday, 15th inst
.We Cultivated Strawberries and 

-1- Ioe Cream, Cake, "Ice-cream 
Soda,"’ Hot Coffee, eto., will be pro- 

fidtd.
TICKETS 25c.,

On sale at «1°™ of R I rat end
Caldwell * Murray, and at the ground..

m g The public will pleane use 
onlythe we«t. in trance nearly oppoeite

iifter a number of years experience in business 
I have at last discovered, that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until furthei notice I will discount 
t) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

INTEL’S STRAW HATS,
BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
M YWe carry a full line of the leading makes at LOWER PRICES than 

were ever quoted in Wolfville. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

C. II. BORDEN.

Wolfville, July 7*, 1887

All goods gold at the same reasonable rates. Your., respectfully,Chipai»"

Local and. Provincial, Oylem’e Tea* ami Coffee».
The Acadian O. D. Harris, Glasgow House, WolfVllle

(Opposite Rockwell'» Bookstore.)Coot.—The weather has been cool and 
pleasant this week.

Pastorate.—A. K.deBloie, A B., is 
at present in charge of the Baptist church 

at New Mina*. _____

The following sketch by a Philadelphia 
correspondent to the New York Commer
cial tfew» will lie of interest to our read
ers. The senior member of the firm 
mentioned is Mr R. K. Plneo, son of 
John O. Pineo, E«q . of this place. Mr 
Pineo is at present in Wolfville :

On April t, 1887, theie was opened in 
this city, at 9 Nerth Thirteenth street, 
the head office of a most important con
cern, called the Ceylon Pure Tea and Dozen» 
Coffee Company, R. E. Pineo A Co., (Jeilt*» 
proprietors, and your correspondent has 
just secured some interesting particulars 
respecting the plans and purposes of 
these gentlemen. In the first place it 
may he said that the two partners are. 
gentlemen of great and thoroughgoing 
experience. Mr R. E. Pineo was for 27 
years an inspector and manager of coffee, 1 
tea and cinchona estates in Ceylon, and 
Mr J. McCombie Murray had ten year’s 
experience as a manager of the same kind 
of estates—al*o in Ceylon.

Messrs Pineo k Murray have estab
lished themselves in this country for the 
purpose of affording the Ameiicnn people 
a chnnce to obtain what they have never 
yet had—absolutely pure tea and coffee, 
of Ceylon growth, ami put up under the 
"Kootce” brand. For more than 1mlf h 
century past Ceylon hns been fnntous 
for its coffees, hut so far, only the infer
ior qualities, generally speaking, have 
been introduced into AnierLa, hut what 
they now offer under the name of the 
‘‘Kootce” brand of Ceylon plantation 
coffee is the finest procurable, and, as a 
matter of fact, the best coffee in the 
world.

Of late years the coffee crops of Cey
lon have been considerably affected by 
the ravages of a fungus which attacks 

Mktiioi.tsm.- Owing to an oversight, the leaf ami oaiises it to drop < If. Tills,
I the name of the new Mflh.wRrt pastor «hhough seriously affecting the prod tic*

I ,a, «1 . doe* not appear this week in the notice Hon of their coffee estates, in no way
Judging by the numtH-r of Htraw Hate fif ttie wrrVices of that church. Uev- affected the quality of the bean, than 

Borden has sold this season, he is doing Friggins preached In the Wolf- which none finer is imported to England,
the trade. 47 v111e Methodist, church last Banday even- On the failure of coffee crops becoming

Nrw KwAitLianMKirr. Mr A. Me- ing, and impressed the congregation very evident, planters and proprietor genet- 
Ph-rson, of KentvWe, the fashionable fnVorah1y. We welcome the Rev. gen- ally were led to experiment on other 
tailor, recently moved into bis new shop, tletnai. to Wolfville, and Hope that his products ; and, on finding tea giow 
We bad the pleasure of Inspecting it labors among ns may be attended with luxuriantly where coffee had mated to 

dsy recently and were much pleased ! great results. W, gradually converted their c< ffoe
with its appearance. He is also building - a, «'states into tea gardens, some of which

.................. ..................... -........................................................... « ^ * *■
all the room ho requires, and when «torn- . world.
pteted will odd much to the appearance bargain. m From their intimate knowlegde of
.Oh, town. A Won-rat A<rrt<i*.~Wc imiterai In (hew jirodurl» In thilr eveiy |din»c, frmii

ibo Hallway Htetlnn, on Wralnwday, « Ibe planting In ihn coiniilnliuii uf Ito

TT- "--7,7 -
of religious tracts, and hearing the ml- M ,pi|,<tors of extensive properties, 
lowing inscription : “Notice to the pub flro p, a position to supply not only the 
lie. Tills case containing various flospol pure article guaranteed, hut to do so at 
pspers, Ac., is placed here hr vour bene the lowest possible cost.
*V"*. r": '« 7'7,hht "z ,b.?trn?.:rz,T,n^pmii?

will apply to B. C. O., Bedford, N H r ,ljrtMJ| 0f ordinary Japan or China te-..,
•flow yebeslile nil waters.- leal ah 32. ntthe same price, is sufficient to glY6 flu 
We understand It was placed there by equally strong and flavory cup.
Mr BenJ. 0. Oreenman, of lie<lford. It is not Improbable that the first

----—--------- — taste of the pure article (after the medl-
Gknkuovs Bora. Four of our good* ,.ated tea to which moat have been edu*

Hnnrtn.l boy, had .«.ill r,fr,,hm.nt "lUdtodri-it
table, on the 1st of July, at which they (Çom |bo universal testimony
realized fifty cents. This amount they groWfc mnjority who now drink
handed In *«* «utocrlptlon toward» the (>,|„n ten In England In place (if (Jhl- 
drlnklng fountain, The toll» air great- na, end Japan,, we run «ay tint once 
ly planned st thl, kind not of the little one.1, other lew appear wn,hy.
fellow,, Which .bow, them to he publie,. u“**Jj,^,"7odItlrnffe''r lu the publie’ 
«plrlted a, well u kind-hearted They n|i|1 \|(1| „f „llc|, onu.linl ability
•re evidently preparing to take their experience, It inny be reperdrai a 
nhnre of public reepon.llillltle, by end by, n certainty that OaaolOo. will leal
„o on toy. In the ..met,nek You have with Q,1?1
begun well i let your future he marked ^ |n,|kr „f .tretig ten—
hy the ««n”dliduW»^ itoln ofklndnew ||m|(|| |t tl,„4,,„,| |',y far the ctonpent 
and yon will make holla of frlemla.- ^ well an the beat In the market. Mew, 
liant* Journal. p|„„„ * (<„, receive their tea and toffee

direct from their Oeylon planlations ami 
put them up In half and one-pound 
boxes themselves, thus insuring their 
absolute purity. They ship their goods 
to the trade and consumer* all over the

WÔ1.FVIM-B, N. S.,JLT,Y tj, 1887
.June 3d, 1887.

Local and Provincial. R.W. EATON
tin, in «took a very large amortmonl

HI utlon.-ry.H.-liool Hook», 
llll.lv», l'ovin», vlc„ al,o a

500,000,000,000.
g, BWITHCT'» DaT. PLAIN TALK!EGGS! EGGS!H«vyBl«kO.UVTeraBou(Xpronv*r..-HoT|. W. ft. Fielding «pent

Sunday m Wolfville, the gueat of S. 8
Dodd,F>|.

cholto lot of Fancy Oooda,Tannace Herat, Amhercat, alway, 
Woodill'e Oerman Baking Powder.

Loot.—In Wolfville, a black fountain 
pen, marked on handle “Fairchild’, 
Unique.” The finder will bo rewarded 
hy leaving It at the AcAmAia offico.

Putival —The atrawbeny fctlval on
_____________ the college ground, thl, afternoon prt.m-

B.ax, Bcevan.—Two toms tolong- to, to to amo.t enjoyable affair. Tho« 
j,m., end Murdock Power, of who wkh to enjoy a pleawnt afternoon, 

and at the «me time aid a good work, 
ahould attend.

Five Hundred Thou,and Million 
wanted till, week at 14 F. J. PORT E R,

WOLFVILLLC, N. S.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINfl.gg-Jr, p. O. Biehop’, rtock of Hay- 
|r,g Tool, before boylng eUewhere.

uto,
Hi, .lock of Room Paper, oompri,ing 
the e.hoiceat pattern, ever ,hnwn here, 
will to complete next week. Hi, price, 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentvillo, March $th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made ut short notice 

and cheap for cash.

8

Bf/r,T For;mp. The body of the young 
Herman Parker, drowned at Hall’s

G. II. Wallace.

H»rW rf-crmtly, has bean recovered. It 
wasrlragg’d with the boat, having be- 
tome f-ntangled in the cable.

Will rnell GROCERIES as cheap as any man in King's Counnty. 
all now and fresh, and arc exchanged for all kind» of Farm Produce.

Good»Wolfville, June 23d, '87

CASH PAID FOR EGGS INOTICE!Special Mit! Pressais
To Be Given Away By The

GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO.

Lakeville, containing hameme, and fann
ing utm,il,, etc., took fire atout I o’clock 
p, ro., on Friday tot, and were totally 
toroyed. The low 1. partly covered by

Don’t fail to call and «ce ui ; wo will u»o you well. Don't forge t the place,

F. J. PORTER,P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Bmi».—“A Few English Wayside 

will be
One Door Wo^t of Acadian Office.JBegs to inform his numerous friends 

and oUMtomi-rs that ho hns on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Punting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These good* ho is prepared to make 

up in the Liit-st Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work, fmùhcd 
when jirmnined. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. It. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Ken tv il le, Feb.lil, 1887

Birds,” as seen by American eye*, 
fetched by Theodore H. Me*!, in the 
Awmr,nn Magnum for August. The 
*rl>.1e will, it is hoped, show that most 
of the common bird* of England are 
cheery littlle fellows, with none of the 
vires of the detested sparrow.

Wolfville, May 20th, 1887toxaiariG#'..
flm-H.r, f,r Howo. A very pleasant 

Vrv»G* of song” was held in the Kent- 
ville Method Ut eharch on Sunday even
ing 1*4. Tlie house was crowded. Ad- 
drMses w‘fte given hy Rev. Mr Tyler and 
Mr (>. O. Forsythe. The exercises 
throughout were of a very interesting

WOOL ! WOOL !
8m,wan.—On Hundiy night tot the 

earth wa, refre-bral hy a «bower of «hurt 
duration, which »» hardly «» much a, 
„„me of our farmer, would have wlahed. 
Other pottlon, of the county farci much 
totter We under,land In Cornwall!, 
there wn* quite a rainfall. On Wclnc.- 
day night another refreshing shower fell,

FrOAH —i Ton, Porto Rico and Befit - 
cl Sugar, just received and for «ale low 

at K. Puat'm

For One Woek Only I

Commencing Moa, June 20-
ST. O ZR. O I X

WOOLLEN MAN EG CO,
•«Holnhle Pacific Guano” is >-v far the 

W fertilize in the market. Try it 1 
R. Prat, Agent. 36

EflsWiPAL.—Oanon Brock, î). D., 
president of King’s College, Windsor, will 
continue to r/rndtici the Kydscopal church 
servie#;*, morning and evening, In the 
Presbyterian church, until further notice, 
A scries of addresses on the Îxml’s Prayer 
will he delivered at the evening service* 
for the next few Holidays.

(LIMITED.)
6000 Pairs Exquisite

Bohemian Vases!
Worth from 50c t" *t.5” pm pair to to 

given away with 2m, iro, 4*’» 
and 5II» of TEA.

—also—
1 0,0 0 o

beautiful

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers !
To he given with 2th Ten at 30c pot 1b, 

or I # lh at 40c per lb, or 
1 lh at 50 per lh.

Arc situat.nl one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. k A. Rly. 
Wo Imva in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns. Women's Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
(Jloth* arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in

DR NORTOM’S

Dock Blood Purifier the market,
If your dealer don’t keep our Glottis, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Htation at our expense.
Is a peculiar medicine and is careful

ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and on paration of Bur
dock, Yellow Dork, Harsnpnrilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton's 
Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power superior txi oilier 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Hr Nor- 

Blocd Purifier

46 Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2.1, 1887.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

ton’s
pvtumie tuf, 1H.00D, 

creates and sharpens tho appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe onus of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Herofuln. 
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

GüItPS Hoîatîca.—1 used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whoso bill was 
$25. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J if A II M STRONG. 
Burlington, May 15th, '87 
(Ju 11 km KkvKit Hours —1 used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very had sores on my 
leg*, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

Morton Blaükuühn». 
Newport, May 17# *#7 
(Juntes Horns or any kind.—Last year 

1 hod 15 running sures Iront my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them.

LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO.
191 BARRINBTON 8T.

HALIFAX.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

Good» to please toe eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Btock i* onrotully nelooted iti those 
linen which our trurlo demand*-.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic Of
Wantbo.—One thousand dozen Eggs 

at O. VV. Tret.holm’*, Uratid Pre, who 
bn* a choice lot of fresh family groceries 
always on hand.

Worm» on Fisk. Hpark* from a pass
ing train on Haturda) last set fire to the 
wood* on the south side of the railway 
track, just shove Port William* station* 
and caused considerable damage. The 
fife burned all day Hunday, during which 
a considerable quantity of wood and 
poh-R was destroyed. On account of the 
warm weather and the small amount of 
rain, the lmt»h and other material had 
become exceedingly dry, and ignited eael*

42

irai
WK MARK. A 8P1C0IAT.TY (IF

rman HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Our «took in till, lino I, i« vviy oooplvte, oomprUlnn 

(ill HT A INN, in White end Orontn j
I.AMHKKqiUKN, All 8l«v«,

(illHTAIW 1WKT, in White «ml Color,,
HOIUM CtTirrAIIXH,

nAiujiNU am> cazToxxR r»n wibtawi.
Colorod tlhml l.incn,, l,»non«tor Blind* «ml Roller,, Tnb'e LlneOl, Toweli, 

Nipklne, An. ( Twilled end I’liiin Sheeting», in grey end blenolnd j 
l’lllow Cotton», CirculerI’illnw Cotton», Ticking,. Hniilin,,

Grub, 01 tom end H«lif«x Cotton».

eiplemlld Variety «if IM11NT».

It acteri unlike anything else I ovut took. 
It cured the humor ami seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outmous». 
Tiverton, Dighy Go., Mar 25, ’87 
Hold hy all Druggists and dealers. 

$1 per bottle, 0 for 15 00. Prepared 
only by

iy-

bodies, have you seen our Oxford Tie 
, Rial Button Shoes for gç cents Ï They 

ore Iwti value In Wolfville. 47
0. H. Bom»»*.

J. B. Norton,
June ad, 1887

125 DOHEH FOR 11.00.

Htkamkii Ixr.r,- Tlie steamer M«ni- 
which sailed from Halifax on Hatur- 

day afternoon lost, for Boston, ran ashore 
on Liti'e Hops Island, at 1 o’clock, Sun
day. 'Hie Island which is situated about 
Midway between Liverpool and Locke* 
port, on the direct routa to Boston, has 
Wi the scene of many wrecks. The 
petfngers of the Mnrimnc were all sav- 
Nl, though their effect» were lost, The 
only serious accident happened to OlpL 
Crowell, who bid two rilf* broken. Mr 
hila* Kidnr, of Fort Williams, was a jiao- 
•anger on the steamer. The pOsseogers 
<0tnpt»,n tli«t they wei, rebind by the
toeini,

A Nkw llurrun F*«nr*»*.— W, h»,« 
Inqiertral « new Button Futoner, th»t I» 
the tot, ri.ntMt end «trrmgNit F*«trmer 
In 11.„ Wn ,,iii ti,..p fn.ii.ner, on free 
”f rlwr|io t-i »|| g.iMfln ptireheeed from n«, 

0 ». Bonn*»,

A Onnn HmnT, The ierl«1, ’The 
toy* «t Br M nrnty’,,'1 which h«« torn) 
teunlng In the An*nt** for the peel few 
meMl,., mmeludee with thle tone. From 
»li,t w. re„ f,n,| it torn wel*
TerraiVr(1 1,y ()„p |«i|y whn

Iwl ,n Fiten.lve experience In liter- 
Mine, efter moling title «tory e»y« «he 
*“M*%lt the beet etory for toy* nhe 
li« ,*,r wen, It he* tlweye been our 
•U'tovor to proeent to our render, lueh 
"••tier u will h, pure end Inetruetlre, „ 
»•« u InterMlng. The ordlnnry "po
rn new," ole* liu-mtere «hould hive 

J]" In « pnper tbit gem Into • fnm- 
ly ted Lterulb, a»dùldren crin 
Itoenu,

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
April 16th, 1887

Bridgetown, N. 8.,

Berwick,

’56'-SPRlNG!-’86. New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUOS and MATS.

Mr Biipert Klll.m bed III, hnu.e end e 
l„K„ ,,nrt of It, content» burned on Mnu
dity night. So fnwrwto.

Mr Innlhh 8h«Wout mid put In Id. torn 
lut week twenty loud, of toy. The 
crop I, better then It wee I net veer.

firent ptoperetlon» tue being mede for 
"Comp Meeting."

I’otetn bug, ere meking oon«ldvr»hle 
liAvoc In ninny field, of potetoe, at Wl- 
torvllle end Onmhridge.

qi j,, perker'. fruit term I, looking 
finely. He I» making fruit-growing «

"'"’■IMvetolde Nureerle,'1 never looked

l'"w"v,T Young, WatervUle, I»«upply- 
with a fine lot of mow-

11H

B Chat. H. BordenB
country,

Begs to call attention to his stock ofOar 
rlagi's for the spring trade, in DON CORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*. He is 
also prepared to build ( Jarriaues In any 
style required, including thd VILLAtJE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship In every 
tiling turned out of his establishment.

HB
Horn.

lionftKN. At A von port. Wcdneaday, 
July 6th, the wife of Mr F.U. Burden 
of a son.

OUR FURNITURE ROOMTo parties Solving the above pur,zle 
will be given big bargains In Crockery, 
Glow, Karl lien ware, and n thousand and 
one other things. Air tight preserve 
jars cheap. Never go back on the poor.

B. O. Bistior.

I« well «looked with «II kind, of Ht.plo and Ornamental Furniture. 
BoautlBil variety of Bedroom Sotte In Vaulted and A«h, 

Venetian Blind,, Spring Maltreieoa, Combination Iron 
Bed., Kioolalo, and Flunk Mal trente».

Mafriitcl.

Fot.twr-WKl.te. -At the rmldamie of 
Htephott Mhellleld, K«q„ Canning, "ti

lî,thor F... only daughter of Mr 
John Woll«, of Canning.

Wolfville, April 13d, 1S8A
47
Mai.10U)0« —On Monday night laet 

a mo«t mallr.lim, attempt w«« mmlo to 
wreck a train at Hpllnghlll. An en
gine and one oar running to the junction, 
owing te the main line -witch having 
toon changed ran Into the coal ,hwl. 
The «witch I, on a «Hep grad" »nl1 ll*‘l 
toon locked. The *™
fireman Jumped and encaped uninjured.
Two gondole, of coal, which were «tend
ing In the ihed, were puehed over the 
end of the treelle work, twenty feet In 
lilglit. The emoko «tack and toll wet* 
knocked off the locomotive, which wee 
aleo «lightly damaged hy oeilleton 
lb* oare, U U euppoeod that the mien

“h. which left ter Wtelvin.»» «v.

K=S"fc

Alois WK AUK SHOWING A Ml’LKNDID STOCK OK

illand

Boots and Shoes,17
I>l«Ml.

Ing the termer, 
er« and rake,, Canadian.TS2&aSSS=

of Cornwalll,, eg’ d 7". The dece«..«l 
wa, a ,l,ler of John O. Pineo, K-q„ of 
Wolfville,

Porr*n.-At Delbaven Breakwater, J one 
a(tli, Alfi-ud H., twin son of Capt. Al
fred and Eleanor 1’nttcr, and grandson 
of V. M. and Harriet Brechin, of Ca
nard, aged 9 months and 19 day*.

K,d7pti
ward Klnnle, to the ijth year of hi.

01- u„,, «Veau__In filin Bel», Oongne-, Slide* in great variety, LaIUM'
WaaZln Oil (loat, Fob Kid, Hwl„ Kid, Oil V. bhlo I'olleh 

Calf, fine Lace and Tlo SIIOKH.

Trunk, and Valtoe, Shawl Strap,, Satolm!., etc., Fancy Work 
Haekcte, Tablo Mate, Ac,, Ac,

All kind* ef Countiy l’roduoo token in .aohengy, fur good*,

OALPWBLU & MTTBRAY.

If you wleh to color wool, ootton,, 
«Ilk or feather», u«e tlm new rllec- 
gr|4. Iky»**» Strongest and Best in 
tiio world. 10 cent» at all dealer», i!!|5i

it! It o’AWrif. ir.Æ«ï
S«», -d I-. -ilIp-UH» «"«.Ira, 
order for the im»U sum of 16o. 10

WulfylUe, .May Wh iWIfoB VIUNTINU of ovurpr deeorlp- 
I f ) dont at abort uotlct at this office,

THE ACADIAN
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